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Di'lýeltds
Rie Edouard Caron, Rivière du Loup.-Divjdend,

payable June 1, A. Lauranger, Louiseville, curator.
Rie Hilaire Chevalier, farmer, parish of Ste. Elisa-

beth.-Firdt and final dividend, payable May 21, F. X.
0. Lacasse, Ste. Elizabeth, eurator.

RIe Francis Giroux, Montreal .- Special dividend,
payable May 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint
curator.

Rie Alfred Trottier.-First and final dividend, pay-
able May 22, A. Quesnel, Arthabaskavillc, durator.

&J)arati'Jfl a8 to propertil.
Marie Louise Bégin vs. Louis (laudiose Leclerc,

leather mnerchant, Montreal, April 29.

GENEIIAL NOTES.

DEcRicAsn OF CRIMIC-In charging tIse grand jury at
Warwick Lord Coleridge stated that his experience
showed bim that, with a largely increasing population,
there wa-s a largely decreasing number of criminals.
Whether this was to be attributed to the spread of
education, to the hetter system of police, or to other
causes, hie did uot know, but it wus a usatter for Ereat
congratulation. There is no doubt of the fact of the
diminution of crime, ln the country districts at least.
The very ligh.t calendars at most of the snxaller assize
towns afford ample evidence of this. As to the causes
there may possibly be different opinions, but probably
the progress of the teml)erance movement bas had
muoh to do with bringing about this desirable result.-
Law Journal.

SHI PBROKE RS' COàMISSîsO!s.-A point of some impor-
tance to shipowners and brokers came hefore Mr. Jus-
tice Kekewich lust week in the case of Williern.on v.
Hise Brod&ers(NZotes of ceues, p. 160). Thle question
there raised was whether the managing owners of a
ship, who were also shipbrokers, and were in receipt of
a fixed sum as remuneration for their services as man-
aging owners,' were entitlcd to retain for their own
benefit, independently of that fixed remuneration,
commission or brokerage for procurîng charters and
freights. Tise learned judge considered that the man-
aging owners liad no sucb right, tbe procuring of char-
ters and freights being part of the duties of managing
owners. It wau fot disputed that rnanaging owners
were entitled to employ brokers, and if brokers were
so employed they could be paid by the managing 0w-
ners out of moneys in their bauds. But as bis Lord-
ship pointed out. where the managing owners were
thernselves also sbip brokers-as is f requently tbe case
-if they chose to employ tbemselves tbcy could not
make any secret profit or commission out of such em-I
pmoyment. This, of course, proceeds upon the well es-
tablished doctrine that an agent is not perrnîtted to
make any secret profit out of tbe conduct of bis agency.
For aIl profits aoquired whether directly or indirectly,
by an agent in the course of, or in connection witb, bis t
ernplovment, without tho sanction of bis principal,
belong absolutely to bis principal. It was argued tbat t
brokers must necessarily be employed ; but the evi- I
dence went to, show that managing owners, wbo were
also ship brokers, did generally, if not always, prooure t

charters and freigbts eitber from their own bouses or
from outside brokers.-Ib.

ENGISH STATUTES OF 1890.-The Laso St adents' Jour-
nal directs attention to somte features of the annual
legisiation by the foîlowîng rbymes;

SCornpalip'g Act.
A brcwery company tbougbt
They'd save mnney by laying down port

One can't u nderstand 'cm,
But their memorandum

Has been altered by leave of tbe Court.'

'Directorsq' Liability.
'A director, who's credulous very,
Believed toast-and-water was sherry;

But tbey made him say wby
le believed such a lie,

A surprise after Peek versus Derrp.'

'Judicature Act.
«'Tbere wau an old judge of appeal,

Wbo said hie could stand a good deal,
But witb oceans and oceans
0f new trial motions,

He'd neyer have time for a meal.'

' te8tates' Estateg.
'There wau a poor widow called Honey,
Who rnurdered ber son for bis money,

But bier son, as sbe found
Left but five hundred pounid,

And that went te bis widow. How funny!P
A tenant of Lord Haîkeston, a judge of the Scotch

Court of Session, once waited on hlm with a woeful
countenance, and said; 'My Lord, I arn corne to inform
your Lordship of asad misfortune. My cow bas gored
one of your Lordship's cows, and I fear itecannot live.'
'Well, then, of course, you must pay for it.' 1 Indeed,
my lord, it was not my fanît, and you know 1 am but
a vcry peor man.' 'I can't help that. The law says
you rnust pay for it. I am flot to lose rny cow, arn I?'
'Well, my lord, if it must be so, I cannot say more.
But I forgot what I was saying. It was my mistake
cntirely. I sbould have said that it was your lordsbip's
cow that gored mine.' 'Oh, is itthat? That's quite
a different affair. Go along, and don't trouble me just
110w. I am very busy. Be off, I say l'

Judge Willis about 1780 sentenced a boy at Lancas-
ter to be hanged, with the hope of reforming birn hy
frigbtcning hlm, and hie ordered hlm for enction
neit morning. The judge awoke lu the middle of the
night, and was sas affccted by the notion that bie rnight
himself die lu the course of the nigbt, and the boy be
hanged though bie did not messe that he should suifer,
that hie got out of bis bcd and went te the lodgings of
the bigh sherliff, and left a reprieve for the boy, or
wbat was to be oonsidcred equivalent to it, and then,
returning to bis bcd, spent the rest of the night very
comfortably.

Sir Gleorge Rose hacl a friend who had been appoin-
ed to a judgeship lu one of tho colonies, and who, long

ifterwards, was describing the agonies hie endured in
he sea Passage when hie first went out. Sir George
istened with great commiseration'to the recital of these
voes, and said, ' It's a great rnercy you did not throw
îp Your appointrnent.'
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